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Kentucky
Coal and Coke

.Iii tliu Nashville Democru
inuifks that vvlioii shipment
ice freely begin there is n
.Unit; wluil niiirkotH limy hi

10 blast iron furnaces of Mil

neonvehience ami sickness i
ess ihej an' guarded nguii
licteil, for, even when there
a) immediate heed tor tin
ildden drops in tin- tempi'
ure superinduce pneuinor
ngrippe and like complnii
In- wise man will cany
.vercoat oven when the ter
ratine seems to promise
oming of spring.

Contract
Approved

House Votes to Lease "Dan¬
gerous" Mcn--Others to

Roads

Sixty-five members of tho
House of Delegates wont on!
record Tuesday, February HOt.li,

by, e,t 1 boburn, organized re¬
cently, with l'. K. < 'ountn.presi-
(lent: Rev. W. R. Stallard,
treasurer, and J. W^Addington,editor and publisher, have be¬
gun the publication of ''The
Freewill Haptist Reporter,"which will appear monthly in
the interest if the Freewill
Baptist Church und SundaySchool.

Pocahontas
Special Map

jgraphic Atlas Sheet Is¬
sued by the United

States Geologi¬
cal Survey.

"Pocnhontns special map"jtisl been published by the
ed States Geological Sur-

ogical Survey in rectangu-

,ro miles each, The area

o. , of Burlington, N. (!., I
rfliur BrpS.i of Johnson 0
run., T. W. Chandler and
Lassiter, or Virgihna, \'i
The highway commission
ir Richmond thin afternooi

WANTED:.A saleslady for
a drygood a house in a desirableNorth Carolina town. Knowl¬
edge of bookkeeping and short¬
hand not required. (Jive refer¬
ence, experience and salary ex¬
pected. Piedmont College,Lynchburg, Va.

Courier-Journal
Writes Up Slemp

The friends of the Hon. C. B,
Slemp, regardless of politicalaffiliation, will ho interested in
knowing what sort of u compli¬
ment Coli Henry Wattorson's
newspaper, the Loulsvillo Cour¬
ier Journal, baa paid bun Mince
lie went to that city recently in
Company with hi* brother; It

.¦If one could imagine a man
tumbling, imp >zing und 'cou-
tortioniug' in all three ring'sof it cirCUS ill one time und loot
ing a horn in the hand to amuse
himself and occupy bin spare
time, one would have a fair
idea of the leisurely manner in
which Congressman 0. B.
Slemp, of the Ninth Virginiadistrict, has hoen living duringthe last dozen years. Congress-

itrtin, Representative Carl
Virginia, Grand Master A

oyvfl of the VTirgiitta Masoi
id Reveral representatives
,. teorge Washington Mem
il Association accompuni

Les County Bribery
Cases Continued

Jonesvillo, Va Feb. 20.. In
the circuit eo.urt here Mondavi
tin- election bribery eases were]
continued until the May term.
However, the grand jury has
not yet concluded its work, and
it convened again today to ex¬
amine further witnesses.

It is said that Judge Skeenwill not proceed with the trials\ol the men indicted until after,the legislature has enacted]such amendments to the elec¬
tion laws as are pending.

With Canal
C, C. & 0. and C. & 0. Rail¬

ways to Form Big
Trunk Line

New York, Pol». 21 -Accord¬
ing tu plann announced noire
today the Carolina, Cliiichfteld
ami Ohio Railroad will make
exteusivo improvements ami
extension on its line. Ii will
make of it* Bystcm a trunk lino

part of wineti will he USdd to
extend the road from its pres¬
ent terminus to Klkhorn City,Ky.. whore lie' s> ¦.'.. in will oon
lioot with tin' Chesapeake &
Ohio, thus giving a trunk line

to meet the great traffic deiiiand

rintendent

red the School superintend-

mance of their duties ami

interideuta have been rf jui r
to give all their time to their

from a minimum <it (tf'jCjO to
minumnm $GO0. 'The maxi
mi pay in Some districts has

Cottage and Cash Burtl
at Mindota.

Bristol. Feh. 'JJ.-When fire
destroyed the cottage of (ilifton
Mabe at Mendota, V«., today,
$5(>U in curency, representing
Mr. Mabo's earnings were COn-
sumed. The total loss in $1,000,
No insurance.

Your Own
Country.

the Portland (Ore.) Chamber
..i" Commerce has written to tho
governors of the Southern
Btatcft that people in ibe South
should hot go West. It is the
tir-*t time in the history of this
country that a western commer¬
cial organization sounded
such ;i warning It isrtio out of
tho ordinary tint innen surprisehas been felt as to what lay be¬
hind it; but it now developsthat the city of Portland has
I.n compelled to establish
Soup bouses in order to keepthe people poured into the west
l>> the railoads from starving
to death

Sinei- the "Hack Home"
movement set in from the West,
the western railroads havo
doublet) their advertising ex-
penditiires in the South; but
tin- railroads her" in the South
still p'rofess to Bee no value inthe movement. A majority if
them continue to do its they al-
iv iy- have done co operatewith the western railroads in
talcing people away, by mis¬
representation, instead of eo-
iporating with their own poo-
pie in upbuilding their own sec.
turns. And the activities of
their industrial departments are
chiefly in the direction of
"working" the newspapers for
free space in winch to tell the
people What wonderful thingsthey are doing to develop tho
South, hut which things aro
seen only on paper.

lie' poopie of Wise countyhave .put listening to the siren
-.iing '>f 'In- western railroads
net l.i which a high, foolish
lenor is sung by the railroads
of the South. They are send¬
ing the Wise enmity number of
the "Back Home" Magazineright into tho euoni) 's camp.the West, and in this way we
ire really advertising. Here¬
after tin- people of Wise countywill understand all this talkytalk from the railroads about
co.operation for what it is
>vo"h, and that is nn-ri-lv a bid

hoped, will insure to the ad van¬
tage of the railroads in judicial
and legislative enactments.
They <.<¦¦¦ the ineiHcient and de¬
ceptive p.dien * of the railroads
and in lie matter ol building
up their own country, they are
going to depend upon their own

Heavy Movement Of
Coal On N. & W.

ito moke, Vu . Fob. 22 --Last
Friday ami Saturday the Nor¬
folk & W Btoril moved 4,000
ears loaded with Cotil from tho
Pocahontas division, notwith¬
standing that the Northern
railways and those in Michigan
are blocked, and a large part of
the equipment of the Norfolk
'and Western is in the blockade.

If th.impany had more ears
they would have broken all
records on those two days.
Coal Companies Complaint

Before Commerce Courl

Woid was received hero
yesterday that the Comraere
Court at Washington was hear¬
ing the complaints of the Stony
Fork Coal operators against
the L.&N. and Southern Rail¬
ways for lack 6/ cars. The arg¬
uments cominenceed before tho
böd) Thursday and were to bo
concluded last night.

The railroads have contended
from the start that the Com¬
merce Court had no jtirsiilic-
tion in the matter, but the court
ruled otherwise. This point is
regarded by ttu? coal men as a
victory, as there has never been
any doubt in their minds as to
the question of the court order¬
ing the railroads to furnish suf-
ficent car servioo for the ship¬
ment of their product.. Mid-

i L.losboro Record.


